Pass in review by Strange, Richard E (Director) et al.
.PROGTIAM.
Star Spangled Banner Frilcis Scott KeyMadden
Dr. Richard E S[ange, Director of Bands
.CONCERT BA},i D PERSONNEL.
The Sussex Mummers' Christrnas Caml





















































































. Kappa Kappa Psi
.INTERN{ISSION.
The Sun Devil ir{arching Band
PASS IN REVIE.\T 1990
.Drum l.lajors.
Brigid ONeil - Todd Siil - Michrel Thompson
's{alt l-. l'autte.
S@tt L Taube cuE6rl!, is complering E DMA dcgree r islrumdbl lvlusrc- He 6 he luwic Asmger for'.he Sr;i
DevilMdchingB6d.TaubeholdsBachelors ddM*tea deq.cs in Music EducarionlorThe UniverityofMichigm(Am
Arbor) whdc he w6 a mducting student of Eliabeth Cre rn, H. Roben Reynolds, ord Larry Rachleff, Unds Taube s
dir€tio[ his high school @od ad mffching bmds re@i?:d hiSh aelaim.
.Dawn M. L :tlenmaier.
DaMM. tittffi{id is @mpleting r Mstqs degre ir hsmmul Maic wirh rie inhtjon of entcring rie ASU
dctma.lprogrm. LttemaierrcceivedhcBrchetondegrecinMusicEdrcationfromTheUnivcnityof lowell(Lowell,
M6s.), md aended Columbia Universiry in New York City. Before coming to ASU, kumaier directed high schol
bmds and orchesuu for four yffi in fie Ncw Jdscy publiq schools.
.Robert C. Fleming.
Dr. RobenC. Flcming. Assciate Dirdtorof Bmrj;at ArizomStrte University,hd dsgees fmm Indima
UnivenityofPemsylvmia,Camegie-Mellon Uniyersiq,mdSouftem IllinoisUniveni[y(DctorofPhilosphy
in Secondary Educarion). Prcf'cssr Flcming is Diratorof the nationally r€ognizcd Sun Dcvil Mffihing Bild,
the Concen Band, tie Sm Devil Basketball Pcp Band, thc Olympic Sports Band, and rhe Phmnh Csdinals
Pcp Bmd. Before coming to Arizona Shtc University ;n 1974, he wr Dirotor of Bands at fic University of
Tcnnsse at Martin, for svcn ymrs.
In addition to his duties at ASU, he is active as a r.arching/concen bmd clinician and djudiutor. He is
a membcr of numemus profesional organiations, and was el€led to fte Boed of Diretr:rs of thc Amcrican
Bmdmtrte6 Assciation in 1990. Hc is Past Prcsidcr t of dre PAC l0 Bmd Dircctors AssGiation md Past
Nadonal Prcsident of the Nationat Band llonomry Ffl lemity, Kappa Kappa Psi. Dr. Fleming wff rccently
installed san honorary membcrof thc AlphaChapteroi PhiBcu Mu, L\e Intcmational Iludmaslcrs Fratemity.
. ASU BANDS . GAMMAGII CONCERT SCHEDULE .
.Tuesday, February 5, 1991 - Symphonic Band
Gammage Auditorium, 7:30 PM.
.Thursday, March 7, 1991 - Symphonic Liand, American Bandmasten Association
Garnmage Audit,:rium, 7:30 PM.
.Sunday, April 7, 19\11 - Symphonic Band
Gammage Auditorium, 7:30 PM
Tuesday, April 30, 1991 - Concen Band & Symphonic Da:id
Ganrrnage Auditorium, 7:30 PM
Kecley Vudevcnter Cade Loving
Angcla Panons Wade Whisder
;!i;.iii:ai.:;a;ar:' 1*vt:l:'.'T-::
Juiie Singeilon Brian Culon. Tenor
Ca$edne Camp (Eng- hn.) Todd Corbeil .
Mary Kovecsi, . Btritone
Bassmn
Ceolynchas Cornet
